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Family Day at the Alberta Legislature
Edmonton – Family Day in Alberta celebrates 25 years this year. To mark this significant milestone
everyone is invited to an afternoon of free, family fun to celebrate Family Day at the Alberta Legislature.
“Albertans work hard for the betterment of their families,” said Hon. Gene Zwozdesky, Speaker of the
Legislative Assembly of Alberta. “During Family Day, everyone is encouraged to set some time aside and
enjoy the afternoon with their loved ones. There will be something for everyone here at the Alberta
Legislature; we were the first province in Canada to adopt Family Day so we certainly know how to make
it count!”
Family Day at the Alberta Legislature
Monday, February 16 – 12:00 Noon to 4:00 p.m.
Those looking to get out of the house on Family Day need not look any further to see what the Alberta
Legislature has in store for the whole family:
An afternoon of spectacle and song awaits with plenty of cool outdoor activities and warm indoor
adventures for all families to enjoy.

Indoors: The pedway will be abuzz with fanfare: roving musicians, an illusionist, stage performances
and magic shows. For those looking to explore the Legislature Building, the “Lost in the Legislature
Scavenger Hunt” makes its return. Young participants will receive a commemorative booklet for taking
part. “Build a Legoslature” is a new activity this year where our young guests can make their own model
version of the Legislature Building using the ever popular Lego.

Outdoors: Favourites such as horse-drawn carriage rides and ice skating on the south grounds are also
back. An extra special treat awaits wintertime enthusiasts at the “Cabane à Sucre,” or “sugar shack,”
where folks can try their hand at forming (and eating) maple candies on clean snow!
Live performances will take place inside in the pedway and outside on the front steps of the Legislature
Building. Be sure to dress for the unpredictable Alberta weather and choose your own adventure!
For more information please visit assembly.ab.ca
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